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Senate, M ay 8, 1941.

The committee on State Administration, to whom was 
referred the petition (accompanied by bill, Senate, No. 
505) of Ernest W. Soucy that a board of review and re
vision of racing fees be established in the Department of 
Corporations and Taxation and its powers and duties 
defined, report the accompanying bill (Senate, No. 680).

For the committee,

CORNELIUS F. HALEY.

Representatives Brown of Fairhaven and W inslow 
of Cambridge dissent.
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In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Forty-One.

An A ct e s t a b l i s h i n g  w i t h i n  t h e  d e p a r t m e n t  o f

CORPORATIONS AND TA XA TIO N  A BOARD OP REVIEW 

AND REVISION  OF RACING FEES, AND DEFINING ITS 

POW ERS AND DUTIES.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Repre
sentatives in General Court assembled, and by the 
authority of the same, as follows:

1 Chapter one hundred and twenty-eight A of the
2 General Laws, as most recently amended by chapters
3 four hundred and seventy-three and four hundred
4 and ninety-seven of the acts of nineteen hundred
5 and thirty-nine, is hereby further amended by in-
6 serting after section five the following new section: —
7 Section 5A. There shall be within the department
8 of corporations and taxation but not subject to the
9 control of the commissioner thereof, a board of review

10 and revision of racing fees, consisting of the commis-
11 sioner of corporations and taxation, the chairman of
12 the state racing commission, and the chairman of the
13 commission on administration and finance.
14 Said board shall, after the tabulation of the votes
15 upon questions one and two as hereinafter provided
16 hi section fourteen of this chapter, provided a major-
17 ity of the votes cast in any county in answer to said
18 questions, or either of them, are in the affirmative,
19 forthwith study and review the sums paid and to be
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20 paid to the commission by persons licensed to conduct
21 horse or dog racing meetings, other than licensees
22 holding racing meetings in connection with any state
23 or county fair. In the performance of this duty,
24 said board shall consider whether the aforesaid pay-
25 ments are just and reasonable and best adapted to
26 serve the revenue requirements of the commonwealth.
27 Said board shall make all necessary examinations and
28 inquiries and keep itself informed with respect to the
29 operations of racing meetings held outside the com-
30 monwealth by which the revenues derived from pari-
31 mutuel wagering within the commonwealth might be
32 affected. Said board shall consider the effect of the
33 aforesaid payments upon the gross volume of busi-
34 ness of any racing meeting held under the provisions
35 of this chapter and the probable effect of any changes
36 therein upon said gross volume of business resulting
37 in increasing the revenue of the commonwealth.
38 The board shall report its recommendations to-
39 gether with any findings that it may make as to the
40 probable effect of any changes it may recommend
41 upon the gross volume of business of said racing
42 meetings resulting in increasing the revenues of the
43 commonwealth to the general court not later than the
44 first day of February, in the year following a biennial
45 state election, as aforesaid, in which it is required
46 hereby to make such review and determination and
47 at such other times, including the years in which such
48 review and determination are not required, as the
49 general court may prescribe. The board shall also
50 investigate and study all proposals for changes in or
51 additions to the provisions of sections five and five A 
f  of this chapter, or any proposed legislation affecting
3 the state’s revenue from racing meetings, pending
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54 before the general court and shall report to the gen-
55 eral court its recommendations with respect thereto.
56 The commissioner of the department of corpora-
57 tions and taxation shall be the chairman of the board.
58 In pursuance of its functions the board shall have
59 power to summon and compel the attendance and
60 testimony of witnesses and the production of books,
61 records and documents and to administer oaths.
62 With the approval of the governor and council, the
63 board may appoint and remove a secretary and such
64 clerical and other assistants as its work may require
65 and fix their compensation. The secretary shall keep
66 a record of all proceedings before the board. The
67 board may from time to time assign to the secretary
68 and employees such duties as the work of the board
69 may require.
70 All expenditures incurred under this section shall
71 be paid from a fund to which each person licensed to
72 conduct a racing meeting shall contribute in propor-
73 tion to the gross amount of sums deposited with each
74 licensee by bettors wagering upon the speed or ability
75 of horses or dogs in races conducted by such licensee
76 during the year next preceding the year in which said
77 expenditures are incurred in connection with said
78 reports, reviews and recommendations. The amount
79 of total assessment for such expenditures shall be
80 fixed by the general court in the making of its appro-
81 priation for the board.


